What is known in the county of Durham as "the Chester-le-Street Hospital Scandal" has ended in the compulsory resignation of the nurses who were apparently hopelessly at warfare with each other. It was obvious that they could not both remain; and a careful perusal of the statements at the meetings of the Rural District Council leads us to the conclusion that the allegations of the nurse-matron against her subordinate were not sustained, and should not have been made. The admitted payment, by the former, of five shillings to a laundrymaid, which she says was for " extra washing," but which the laundrymaid herself avers was given to her to watch Dr. Taylor and Nurse Manson, is an incident The Hospital, March 2, 1901. forbearingly described by the Chairman of the Council as <l unusual." Perhaps, in the circumstances, it was as well that Nurse Manson should also leave, though her character remains unaffected by the " scandal." We trust that the lesson of the case will not be lost upon Dr. Taylor, who was falsely accused of drinking champagne and causing it to be drunk at the expense of the ratepayers. But it is true that on three special festive occasions he treated the staff to a small quantity ; and on this point we think that, if it is no offence for a nurse to take a glass of champagne, it is undoubtedly an indiscretion for the doctor at the hospital in which she is at work to introduce wine for purposes of conviviality. PORTSMOUTH WORKHOUSE INFIRMARY. As the result of the inquiry of the Infirmary Committee of the Portsmouth Board of Guardians with respect to the unpleasantness which resulted in the retirement of the matron and assistant matron, a report has been presented. The "nursing" of the febrile state to a great extent depends on the particular disease in which it occurs, and will be treated of in the lectures on the specific fevers. But some points may be mentioned now. In taking the temperature nurses should be careful to shake the mercury down to 97? before introducing the thermometer, because it is quite as important to note subnormal temperatures as high ones. As regards the average normal temperature in different parts of the body, it is said to be 98-3 in the mouth, 98-4 in the axilla, and 98-9 in the rectum. Bed-sores can often be prevented by employing a water-bed from the first, by toughening the skin with spirit lotion, and by keeping the buttocks scrupulously clean. Should any redness appear on the sacrum, the breaking of the skin may be combated by the adjustment of waterpillows, the skilful arrangement of which can only be learnt at the bedside. The occurrence of a cough is important, as it may be the first sign of a lung complication, and pain in any part of the body should always be noted. In all prolonged fevers nurses should be on the alert for any symptoms .of the typhoid state because the earliest signs of that condition usually appear at night, when the nurse is alone; and although they may have passed off by the time the doctor pays his visit in the morning, it is important for him to know that they have occurred. So that any talking in the sleep, or incoherence when awake, or any dryness of the tongue must be carefully noted. When the patient is unconscious in the typhoid state it must be remembered that although the urine may be dribbling into the bed, the bladder may be quite full. Other points will be mentioned in the lecture on the fevers. Nurses should also be on the At twelve punctually we were back and dinner in full swing. The ward had to be again swept and dusted before we went to our dinner, after which we sewed, making bandages and padding splints, until three-thirty, when it was itime to prepare the patients' tea. By the time that was done and cleared away, and we had partaken of our own, it was five o'clock, the hour at which the evening work began.
Then we had -beds to make, backs to wash and rub ; the fomentations and dressings had to be changed, and the ward again swept and everything put straight. The condition the increase of learning is not the desire of these unruly spirits ; the object of their lives is " fun," as they call it, and nothing but sports and games will in the first instance be attractive enough to compete with the joy of street fights. Later on, maybe, as the French say, "the appetite will come with eating," and those who were once unfit for wholesome food will be glad of solid fare.
Two correspondents have written to draw my attention to, the fact that Lady Beatrice Butler was spoken of last week as a " descendant" of Queen Elizabeth, whereas that Sovereign was never married ! I humbly apologise to the shade of the injured Queen, and beg to state in a most contrite frame of mind that I never meant to malign her. I only meant that Anne Boleyn and Lady Beatrice were descended from th same ancestors. Because of the difficulty of diagnosing caries from simple weakness, and because caries is almost always accompanied in the early stages by weakness, and often by some lateral curvature, therefore it is injudicious to commence any exercise treatment in the case of a weak back, until the surgeon could be certain as to the nature of the case.
He had seen caries most rapidly developed by exercises given to a child who seemed to be suffering from lateral curvature or weak back alone.
Therefore the lecturer advocated great caution. Very weak children could not bear' much exercise with benefit, and it was better at first to use a light support, as they did at that hospital. Subsequently, when the; patients had improved, a result which almost invariably happened, then some carefully regulated exercises might be carried out with benefit.
These exercises required skill and care in devising and in carrying them out. No two patients were exactly alike, and the surgeon must himself determine what exercises should be done.
Then as to the question of pressure sores. These might occur as bed sores, or from undue pressure of a splint or apparatus. Much depended upon the nurse in preventing the occurrence of bed sores, and'generally they could be avoided. Strict cleanliness, shifting of the patient's position, keeping the skin dry, relieving pressure at any one place by supporting the parts around with pillows or cottonwool, and the use of various spirituous or greasy applications. These means were, or should be, known to every nurse, but it occasionally happened that a bed sore would occur.
In paraplegia, where the nerve supply of the legs is cut off, bed sores are very difficult to prevent. Even in a case of osteotomy of the femur, i which was now in the wards ?the patient being very thin, and his skin very tender?a Sore had formed in spite of every care to prevent it, but that was not likely to cause much more trouble, as the bone was uniting firmly in its improved position, and in a few days the enforced rest on the back would be relieved.
In applying splints in the treatment of club foot the production of sores should be avoided, but it sometimes happened that after tenotomy in a case of severe deformity, considerable pressure had to be applied in order to secure the best position. Under these circumstances, the nurse ought to watch the case very carefully. If the child complained of pain for half an hour or more continuously, then the splint must be loosened or reapplied. It sometimes happened that after such complaint on the part of the patient the pain might cease, and the nurse was apt to think that the trouble wasover, but such was not the case ; the cessation of pain was caused by a numbing of the cutaneous nerves from the continued pressure, and when the splint was removed, perhaps the next day, the skin might be found ulcerated at the point of pressure.
After tenotomy there should be no pain or only a trivial: amount, passing off in about half an hour. If it continued longer, then the splint should be loosened or readjusted.-Mr. Noble Smith's next lecture will be given at the Hospital on Wednesday, March 5th, at 3.30 p.m. The subject is "The Nursing of Orthopaedic Cases," and the lecture will be illustrate|l by casts from the Museum. j?\>er\>bot>\>'s ?pinion. 
